PEDIAKID Appetite - Calories
Stimulates Appetite - Improves Weight Gain – Boosts Energy & Calories
Ingredients
Nectar of Agave

Fructooligosaccharides
(FOS)

Benefits
Exclusive to INELDEA laboratories, and 100 % organic, Nectar of Agave is especially
recommended for children, since it consists of unrefined natural sugar with low glycemic index
and is non-cariogenic. Agave is a botanical succulent plant that produces a nectar rich in
mineral salts with exceptional nutritional qualities. Its sweetening power is superior to any
other sugars, yet with fewer calories.
A compound synergized with pre-biotic fibres of Inulin and Oligofructose that have a
Bifidogenic effect, favorable to rebalancing the good intestinal flora (Bifidobacteria), thus
contributing to a better assimilation of the essential ingredients present in the composition of
PEDIAKID, as well as those nutrients contained in food (vitamins, minerals, trace elements...).
This exclusive compound is the result of the latest research on organic fibres concerning
health issues. It makes possible with a notable increase and a significant degree in the
absorption and retention of calcium from food intake.
Natural extracts of plants, vitamins and minerals:

Fenugreek
Endive

Spirulina

Turmeric

Ginger

Watercress

Copper gluconate
Manganese
gluconate
Natural Raspberry
concentrate

Fenugreek is widely used by nursing mothers to increase milk supply and other medicinal
properties. While Endive is a rich source of fiber, vitamins and minerals, In synergy, they are
natural plants traditionally known to improve appetite and support weight gain.
Spirulina marine algae is a complete source of protein containing all essential amino acids
with Vitamins B complex, C, D and E, and essential fatty acids. Spirulina is also rich in natural
minerals of potassium, calcium, chromium, copper, iron, magnesium, manganese,
phosphorus, selenium, sodium, and zinc making it an excellent source of quality nutrition and
an invaluable ally of good health.
With many medicinal properties and used as a dietary supplement, Turmeric helps with the
stomach problems and other digestive ailments. It also stimulates the appetite, and it is a very
good metabolic energizer.
Tonic and disinfectant: its consumption can be an invaluable aid in case of upset stomach
linked particularly to digestive problems.
Remineralizing and stimulating agent, Watercress contains a large amount of Vitamins A and
C, iron, calcium and folic acid. Watercress is a good source of phytochemicals and
antioxidants and is used mainly for its "tonic" properties and to strengthen the general
immunity of the organism.
Trace elements, which play an essential role in maintaining energy and dynamism.

Raspberries contain a large amount of polyphenol antioxidants with potent health benefits
against diseases and illnesses. Raspberries are also a rich source of dietary fiber, vitamins B,
C, folic acid and natural minerals of copper, magnesium, manganese, iron that will
complement a child insufficient daily nutrition.

Directions:
Under 4 years of age: 1 teaspoon, after breakfast and lunch
Above 4 years of age: 2 teaspoons, after breakfast and lunch
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